Scott Janssen
April 4, 1964 - January 2, 2019

Scott Janssen, age 54, of Fayetteville passed away Thursday January 2, 2019 in
Fayetteville. He was born April 4, 1964 in Tulare, California the son of Arthur and Verna
Shockley. He was preceded in death by his parents; one brother Eric Janssen; one sister
Leana Janssen and eight uncles.
He is survived by two sisters Laura Vining and her husband Robert of Fayetteville and
Tami Sheehan of Winslow; two uncles George and Bill Shockley; one aunt Jane Haney
and numerous nieces, nephews, great nieces and great nephews.
A celebration of life will be held 6:00 p.m. Tuesday January 15 at Unity Covenant Church
14680 Union Star Road, West Fork, Arkansas 72774; a potluck dinner will be held
following the service from 7p.m.-10 p.m. at the Library Hall 198 Main Street, West Fork,
Arkansas 72774.
Cremation under the direction of Moore’s Chapel.
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Comments

“

Darrell Lindsey lit a candle in memory of Scott Janssen

Darrell Lindsey - January 13 at 07:48 PM

“

Rest in peace my friend

Steve Gardner - January 13 at 07:22 PM

“

Scott my friend you will be missed by all but I miss you most of all for your goffy way
of always making people feel happy and smile by doing funny things that were never
expected like spiders at Tamis and cold hands on Laura’s back to passing candy out
to little kids I just know you post at Papa Johns was right up your alley even though
we never got to talk about it because who loves pizza the most the kids bake a few
for me and save them for me and when we meet like Eagles in the Sky we will and
eat pizza and pop on all the snotty people we can find

Russell House - January 13 at 06:28 PM

“

So sorry for your loss.

John Obenshain - January 13 at 05:50 PM

“

Scott you will be truly missed! We are still in shock! We will miss your kind heart and
your sense of humor. No one was a stranger! We know you are entertaining your
family and friends in Heaven! Love you Pam and Jim Barrett

pam barrett - January 13 at 04:59 PM

“

You were a good and friendly person. May you find complete peace and rest

Jon - January 13 at 03:46 PM

“

I Just know I sure am going to miss you so very much my sweet friend !! I don't know
why ? But God only knows why ! And for his reason's and timing !! I have been
thinking about you a whole bunch here lately ....From your sweet smile , your hugs ,
and your stinking love for root beer barrels ! And I remember biscuits and gravey ,,
how much you loved those !! When I would fix them at work you would say awww put
more gravey on them biscuits !!!! You was so funny and silly ! And I saw some dogs
in the airport yesterday and thought of you and remember how much you loved
petting dogs !! I Have so many silly memories of you Scott its plum silly ...May you
rest in peace my sweet friend .... Oh and last night I got home from work and my
tablet said I had a message that you posted on my wall and I kinda had a scary
moment lol but it was your sister .... I will keep them in my prayers just for you love
you friend you silly toothless gobber !!!

kay brandon - January 12 at 12:41 AM

“

Kay Brandon lit a candle in memory of Scott Janssen

kay brandon - January 12 at 12:27 AM

“

Scott, you were a goofy and very caring friend. I'm gonna miss spending time with
you. You are amazing! Fly high!
Love,
Sarah

Sarah Decker - January 11 at 10:45 PM

“

Scott's smiling face and wonderful disposition with be missed but never forgotten.
Our thoughts and prayers go out to all of his family and friends in this time of grief.
From all of your friends at Instant Money and Mountain Man.

Clint Gober - January 11 at 02:45 PM

“

Enjoy your wings Uncle Scott. Rest in Peace.

Liz - January 11 at 01:11 AM

“

Rest In Peace Scott, you will forever be remembered in my heart.
Sherry Jolly

sherry jolly - January 10 at 10:48 PM

